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• Monheim FFA Food Survey
Is Begun By(Continued trom Page 1)

ndule 'the Star Greenhaud
award was won bj Dale Her-
«hey

Agri. Dept.
The parent and .son ban-

quet, served by the Kills in
the Manheim chapter of fu-
ture Homeiuakeis, was Held m
the hißh school cafeteria

HARRISBURG The Penn-
sylvania Department of Agri-
culture scored two national
"tirsts” today with the pub-
lishing of a study of whole-
sale food handling in the Scran-
ton and Wilkes-Barre Metro-
politan Areas.

• Lancaster Poultry
(Continued from Page 3)

(Same). 4000 \VV. 9-<>, Dan-
iel K. Good, 15.0.

21. Horn & Co. (Robert
Godfrey), 5000 \\V, 9-2, Roy
K. Roam. 15.2; 22. G. SyUau
Horning, 1175 \VV, 9-0, Dan*
iol K. Good, 15.0, 23. M & H
(Robert C. Carniaji). 5000
WW, 9-2, Starr Poultry. 14.7;

24. K..rl S. Siegrist, 4700
DCV, «-<!. John V. Thoina>-,
15.3, 25. Same, 5045 LCX, S-
-6 NO S\I„K, 14.9, HID.
' 2(i. MAH (Hemainiii Bm-

Agriculture Secretary W. L
Henning said the study, was
the first of its tvpe to be com-
pleted by a state department
of agncultme It was also the
tirst lime that a study ot food
inaiketmg facilities had been
made on a regional rathei
than a single-uty basis

The Til-page pamphlet con-
tains maps, photogiaphs, sta-
tistical charts and te\t to de-
sdibe the physical facilities
labor costs and business yol-

ume of the wholesalers along
w ith i ecommendations for im-
pioMiig market efficiencies
Data was obtained tlnough m-
teiMews ot all known whole-
sale! s and fiom lailioad

bakei). 050 U\ P, 14-2. \()

SXBE. 22.2, BID, 27. X«£B
(Same), 1100 XVX’P, 14-2, NO

SACK. 22.1. BID: 28. MAB
(.Same), 1100 XX'MC, 12-2, H-

iinrt v> tifislit agents, goteinmental
M&B (S.tu.o) 1100 AINU. 12-

sou]ces Sclanton Re()e.

2. Daniel Iv. ,oot
, w .

-
•

•

x elopment Authonty and the
Kh B. S.micker, 1..00. H-*. n aU.-lUne Redevelopment
12 mo.. Cart B. Bcs-ser, 10.0. Aulhout>

21, John Jj. Enidis, 5000
W\r. 8-3. H. XV. IXMisacw. The report recommended
Inc., 15.0; 32. same. 5000 that new

,

wholesale foofl hand’

WVSB. 8-0, 1>-]and Poult.-.,, faclhtles be f\elop6f “

15.1; 33. MAB (Richard Bles- the l *° f rea& Studied ’ and al‘

aing). 3000 XW. 8-2, island ternate choices.were suggested

Poultry, 15 1. 34. x>a, id
separate c.ty fac.ht.es or a

c ,

‘

t regional market center TheSmoker, 2.H> WRF, Marvin comb]ned metropolltan area&neigart, >.
.

•>• ' include the entire counties ofJackson & S-n. o„0 1.-P. Carl Ijackawanna and Luzerne Re .

’».
ISler,

.'.'
t,
n »r . v-,. development plans in both36. Davul H. Martin M.S., Scranton and w.lkes-Barre

800 XVVP. 12-2 Marvin Swot- can for relocation of major

™

K;nf?’ segments of the wholesale
1100 XVXT, 1.-6, Carl B. Bis- food trade
«er, 21.0; 38. Eli B. Smncker,
«0 Males. Carl B. Kisser, 8.0.

He,ll,m S sa,d that «>P»«> of

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

/(inDcilo
UNLOADERS

Double auger* deliver more silage
per minute even when silage Is
deeply frozen , .

, and at a lower
operating cost. Patented V-paddle
impellers throw ...not blow . .

silage down chute Adjustable drive
hubs give positive traction In all
types of silage.

Plus a complete line
Three-point suspension keep*

unloader level at alt times.

of bunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VanDale units you can custom build
the bunk feeding set-up to fit your needs.
Drive section includes hopper, drive as-
sembly and 10', high capacity 9' auger.
Additional auger sections are in 10' unit*
»nd are easily coupled.

%

'fen
Bnn-

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
The new, all-metal complete feeder High
capacity 9' auger rotates within tube. Gives
all-weather protection, even feed distribut-
ion, and lower operating cost.

Conveyor Trough
|i'NX*

\\

An Important link In automatic feeding.
Positioned below alio chute, the-VanOale
conveyor trough carrlea the silage to the
bunk feeder. Primary section Includes hop-
per, drive assembly, and 10', O' auger.
Additional to' auger eecllont may ke
added.

Set u» for modern lutomatic feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
R. I>. 1 Unnnoic (ViiKt K 1 «-till« gfT\KRVVIJM>K, l’\

the report were scheduled U* by the 28 Scranton wholesal- parate or regional basis, should,
be presented ' formally today ers it is estimated that a take into account' f L)--cone

in Harrisburg to Victor C minimum of II acres of land vemence for local buyers, (2)
Diehm of Hazleton, president would be required with ade- convenience for rail receipts,
of the Northeast Pennsylvan- quate otf-street parking space. (3) convenience for motor
la Industrial Development . . Wilkes-Barre wholesalers truck receipts, (4) the loca-
Commission, and Bernard B would requne about nien acres tion that will a\oid non-
Hlicr, executive director of the of land. market traffic and (5) availa-
Scranton Redevelopment Au- 'phc location of new market bility ol Jand at a reasonable
thonty The two agencies had fac *i, tieS( whether
requested the survey.

"Iu addition to the imme-
diate problem of urban re-
development," Henning said,
“we feel the data will be
useful in planning long term
economic giowth of the je-

on a se- cost

gion ”

The author of the report was
Maurice 3M Martin, agricul-
tural economist in the Bureau
ol Markets Seteial marketing
specialists assisted in the study
which was financed with
matching state and federal
agncultmal funds Key le-
com men da turns ot the sunej

Facilities should he develop-
ed to accommodate about 2S
Scranton wholesale) s and 23
Wilkes-Bai i e and Hazleton
wholesalers To accommodate
the volume of business done

POWER PATTERN . . . Russian workmen erect
fiamework tor a now open-hearth furnace steel mill being con-

structed somewhere in the Urals.

»> •:♦> •» <♦> <♦> >»> <♦> <♦> •»> •»> <♦> <«• .‘S'

LAY-BITS
FLOW FREELY AND CUT YOUR FEED COST

eastern states IAY-WTS are an entirely new concept,
in layer feeding. Introduced in scattered test market!
only this past winter, demand has spread’so. rapidly
that they are now being made available everywhere/

eastern states IAY-MTS are free-flawing crumbles
. . . best for bulk bins and automatic feeding. Layers
scramble for their share of high energy lAY-SITS yet
wastage ts minimum.

c

Poultrymen are extremely pleased when they com-
pare the very favorable lay-UTS price with their,
excellent-egg.production and good.layer health. They*
also like the way lay sits handle so

ifancT automatic feeders . . , o mighty im*
portent point in this new concept of layer feeding.
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Why don't you, too, become a LAYIIYS feeder and
have the advantage of excellent production, fine layer
health, and all the economies of completely automatic
feed handling'7

Eastern Slates
FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
A former owned coepcrohvt

Heodquartars
West Springfield. Mots*
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LANCASTER SERVICE CENTER
QUARRYVILLE SERVICE CENTER

Enos R. Buckwoltcr
Bird-ln-Hand

John E. MelhornWilson Scott
West WiUtm

Mt. Joy

Farmers
Feed & Supply

Stephen Kurtz G and G
Feed & Supply
Litite, - Mantu-im

Morgantow n
Non Holland

Martin WannerJohn Martin
Harcullft

Gap Henry B. Hoover
Kphrata

Maurice Good
(Jordom lilt*

Jacob L. Kurtz
lOlUabotktou ii Evon E. Dinger

Rrf’inholds
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